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filmscetkis
Marianne and juilanne, one of the best1

films to. corne out of Germany in years,i
)ohnny Guitar, the infamous "Freudian1
western" starring joan Crawford, and the1
still-corltroversiâl The Manchurîàn Candi-i
date are three highights of the Edmonton1
Film Societys 198485 season whjch. begins
Monday, September 24 in Tory Lecture1
Theatre 11.

Active siflce 1936, the E.F.S.. brings ta stu-1
dents and faculty a wide-raning Orograrrn of1

l-lllywood classics and c'itically-acclaimed,
foreign films guaàranteeti to broaden ýthe,
horizons of any filmgoers while providing a
good night'b entertainment. And, if you buy
a season's pass ($50 for 26 films), you're get-
ting the best entertainment dé-al in town.

"Our objective is to bring in films of menit
tliat have had irited commercial runs in
Edmonton and are unlikely to show up onl
Pay-T.V. Some of the filmns in this years pro-
gram hbave been unavailabie for a long time,,

season
some are recently "re-discoverebd" classics
and Al are definitelywonth seeine,'says E.F.e
president jack Vermee'

This years program (whicfi runs from Sep-
tember through Mrch) indludes three ser-
ies; Hollywood Classics, Internationial Films,
and a "ilm Buf Heave" series. Furher
information can be found in the LES. bro-
chure distributed around campus. flry SU>
Records or SUB BMx office). Tickets are avait-
able at, SU Box Office, Woodward's and at
the door before screenings.

-Liang1
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In the program's major wor'k, grutidt,-

SympbÔny No. 6, ail of, cpaductor Ur aý
er's good intentons labored und e '-
uninsplred playlng of the orchestra. Mayr
demonstrated good choie of tenpi t.h.,
out this richly textured symphony, bu~t ils
orchestra-did not *llowhitm ta show upth
firterdetailsin Brnjcterswrig'.Aaflk
the work tended io sound ýr*-i mensional,
supporting the structure but reveallng none
of the depth of this ricti score. ,,ý :

Mr. Mayer usually has much to sy iri his
connlucting of large romantic-scores, and 1,
trust thatby nextconcert he will havea more
sensitive and inspared contribution front 1*
orchestra.

Michel Tremblay bows out with a whimper,
cheapens his own play wvith such self -glori-

thse Impromptu of Outremot fication._
NordherfLW*gRI 1eCBI The biggest flaw in Noëthern. Light' s pro-
Septeoiber 1430 duction is ini the castoilg. The Quebecois

review byaccents of the sisters is bideous. Not one ofreve by ert Bouchard themn sounded even remotely French. At
The ortei', 1ghi~ThetreComanybest, they sounded affected.

billed their first production of the year as "a «lt was a nistake te even attempt the
mutual massacre." They were dose. 'd say it accent. The play is in translation. (Do actorç
Was more of 'a "mnutuat-self-mutilation." in Ibsen plays always have to speak with

There were problemswitb Michel Tremb.. Norwegian accents?)
lay's script, and with Northern Light's pro- The problemn witb language goes deeper
duction. u fetto.Tewre rAs fr te srip~Tfrnbayisel-inulg than atroclousafcain b oe rAs orthescipt Tembayis el-inulent supposed to be speakîng French - there arein this, his farewelt play. In fact, considering nueosmnin otessescmad
Impromptu, it's rraybe just as well that of French, and they often look up words in a
Tremblay is tuminnto novel writing.. French dictionary. With translaled pliys, you

.The play isn't ail bad. In fact, the first act is not only "peep i nto" thee INes and ho-mes of'
quite good. the story is of four sisters Who _the acfors; you also "peep into their minds"
meet toocelebrate the bisthdayof the second- and languages. If the illusion were consist-
younigest sister, Luclie (Judith Mabey). The
four sisters, warped by their uppercrust
Montreal upbninging and haunted by the
presence of a smothering mother, imrme-
diately stant tearing into each other. None of
the sisters is paricularly nice, and the whole
first act is beautifully cat-like.

The second act [s where the problems set
in. 'm sorry 1lstayed past the first act. Nothing
happens - rrpst of the {canty) plot was deve-
loped in the fhWst act. Ail we get in Act Il are
two long monologues and à few cute side-
references to Tremblay's first play, Les Belles
Soeurs.

Considering Tremblay's fine gift for dia-
logue, 1 don't see why we need these long-
winded. monologues at ail. Monologues
usually indicate one of two possibilites: the
playwright is Iaz>ior he lacksthe shili to write
dialogue. In Trembtay's case, it s ap'parently
the former. In fact, considering how poor
the whole second act is, 1 suspect the Tremb-
lay was either pressured into whipping-the
play off quickly, orthat he got bored withthe
project and wrapped it up ýto quirkly for his
own good.

I don't understand why (f we muntst have
monologues) vwe get nlbnologues frorp ail
the ssterg'büt Lucilie. The play K centered
around her birthday, and as far as r'm carn-
cerned, she is the most interstisig.of the sis-
ters. Why was she ignored?

1 didn't appreciate Tremblay gettlrmg ail'
nostalgic about his first play. l'in ail for a bit of
seif-pr#îse, but this îs ridiculous. ltes hard to
suspend one's disbelief when the playwright

ant, and we could imagine tht we wereg
eavesdropping on an actual conversation,
the four sisters would, be spe aklng French-
without the foreign acont'that bas been
superimposed on their speech in this pro-.
duction.

Not only was the imposition af accents a
serlous dramnatic Mistake, but the actresses
were inconsistent; they tended ta drop the
accents in more intense scenes. After al,~ it is
hard to both keep an accent atid put any real
emnotion into a -monologue.

The acting and direction were both àde-
quate, with Judith Mabey givng the best
performance (followed closely by Fran Geb-'
hard as Fernandé). the worst performance
Was by Pat Amies, who is much too shy andý
reserved for the brassy character- (Lorraine)
she played.


